Responsibilities

DR. JOSEPH CIOTTI

Principle Investigator
- Ensure project stays on track & within budget

DR. JACOB HUDSON

Team Official
- Communications
- Documentation
- Purchaser
HELEN RAPOZO

IT Specialist

- “Voice Over” Development Advisor
- Micro Controller Programming Advisor
- Website Advisor
PREMO AMES II

Webmaster
- Website maintenance
- Photo Documentation
- Finance Management
- Materials Acquisition
- Electronics Integration

PATRICK LANCASTER

Safety Officer
- Insure safety protocols are in place and adhered to
- Programming
- Payload Electronics
- “Voiceover” Development
- Data Acquisition
JOLEEN IWANIEC

Program Manager
- Outreach Event Coordinator
- Programming
- Payload Electronics
- “Voice Over” Development
- Data Acquisition

TODD ESPOSITO

Rocket Design
- Rocket Design & Construction
- Recovery Design & Implementation
- Propulsion
- Payload Construction
Responsibilities

JASMINE MARU

Logistics Support
- Website Maintenance
- Rocket Construction
- Programming
- Poster

ELIZABETH IWANIEC

Team Mom
- Moral support